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How to Use These Forms 

Do you have a marketing calendar? Do you even know what that is? A marketing calendar is 

a tool for planning out your martial arts school marketing for a business quarter or year, and 

it serves a very vital purpose in your overall marketing plan. 

And that purpose is, knowing what your promotions are going to be well ahead of the date 

you run them. And why is this so important? For the simple fact that it keeps you from: 

1. Flying by the seat of your pants, and… 

2. Coming up with marketing promotions at the last minute… 

If you’re struggling to come up with good martial art school marketing promotions, my 

suggestion is that you come up with one discount or other martial arts sales promotion for 

each month of the year, and that you theme them by holiday and season. This is a tried and 

true marketing tactic that can work wonders for improving your bottom line. 

For example, what’s a good theme and promotion for January? That’s right, a New Year’s 

fitness promotion; something like “enroll for six months and get your first month, FREE!” 

I’m sure you can come up with something for the other eleven months – but do it NOW 

before the new year sneaks up on you. 

Writing Your Monthly Marketing Plans 

A monthly marketing plan is a more detailed list and description of the specific actions you 

plan to take each month to market your business. The purpose of each month’s marketing 

plan is to get the word out about your current promotion, whatever it may be. (Note: The 

promotion is the offer, and the marketing is the advertising and public relations you do to get 

your offer in front of people.)  

After you have a yearly marketing calendar planned out, you should write your monthly 

marketing plans for the next month and quarter of the year immediately. Your marketing 
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plan should include both internal and external marketing, with the bulk of your internal 

marketing focused on referral programs and promoting your monthly in-school events. 

However, your external marketing should be comprehensive, and include as many marketing 

channels as possible. These can include online marketing, social media marketing, website 

and search engine marketing, paid search engine ads, local direct marketing, and yes, even 

print ads if you have a local publication that delivers a good ROI on your ad dollars. 

Write a monthly marketing plan for the next month and quarter now before the next month 

sneaks up on you. In fact, your next month’s marketing plan should have already been 

written and ready to execute by now. If not, get after it right away. 

Where to Start 

Start by planning your promotions for the year using the yearly marketing calendar template. 

You should have one main promotion (“special offer”) for every month of the year that 

changes each month. As I said, I suggest you theme each promotion based around a holiday 

or season. January promotions can be themed around fitness, February around Valentine’s 

Day, March around St. Patrick’s Day, April around Easter, May and June around getting 

ready for summer, July around Independence Day, August and September around back to 

school, October around Halloween, and November/December around the holidays. 

Once you have your yearly calendar planned out, create a monthly marketing plan for each 

month, starting with the upcoming month. You should have one internal marketing 

promotion for your referral program, and one for an upcoming in-school event. You should 

have a staple of 7-10 marketing methods running at all times for your external marketing. 

This should include a mix of internet, direct marketing (direct mail and door hangers) and 

print marketing. Finally, you should have a press release going out each month with a news-

worthy story (see http://thepressreleasetemplate.com/ for help with this) and you should do 

one public appearance each month at a social event (I prefer having a booth over doing 
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demos, because you get more leads). Write it all down on the monthly marketing worksheet; 

I suggest you do one quarter at a time so it doesn’t overwhelm you. 

Benefits of Planning Your Marketing 

Finally, stick with your marketing plans and track your results. Writing them out is just the 

planning phase; but, you have to implement them for your planning to do any good. One of 

the real advantages of doing this is that it allows you to set a marketing budget for your 

studio. It also allows you to track which marketing promotions and methods work so you can 

repeat them. Get in the habit of asking how people heard about you, and write it down. 

Count up how many leads came from each marketing channel at the end of the month, and 

repeat what worked while tossing out the duds. This is how to end up with more leads than 

you need after a year or so. 

A final benefit is that using these templates will eventually allow you to predict and control 

your school’s growth. This may be foreign concept to many of you who have been existing 

at the mercy of the economy and fate, but hear me out. Having a marketing plan allows you 

to measure and repeat results, thereby taking the guesswork out of your marketing results 

and lead generation. You should know after three to six months how many leads you can 

expect to get from repeating the marketing methods and promotions that worked for you in 

the past. Remember, you can only handle so many leads, but there’s a certain number you 

want to hit if you want your school to grow past 50 or 100 students. Read my book, The 

Profit-Boosting Principles, for more on this (it’s available on Amazon as a Kindle ebook at 

http://www.amazon.com/The-Profit-Boosting-Principles-Dramatically-

ebook/dp/B009KSSJNS/). 
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Yearly Marketing Calendar 

Month Holiday/Seasonal Theme Special or Promotion 

Jan. 
(Ex: “New Year resolutions & getting in shape”) (Ex: “Enroll for six months and get your first month, FREE!”) 

Feb.   

Mar.   

Apr.   

May   

June   

July   

Aug.   

Sept.   

Oct.   

Nov.   

Dec.   
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Monthly Marketing Plan Worksheet for the Month of _________, 20___ 

External Promotions 

(8 minimum) Internal Promotions 

(at least 2) Marketing 

(internet, direct mail, etc. - 7 minimum) 

Press/Public Relations 

(press releases, etc. - 1 minimum) 

(Ex: “VIP guest pass contest”) (Ex: “1,000 direct mail postcards mailing weekly”) (Ex: “New Year, New You press release”) 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Get more martial arts business and marketing information at: 

http://martialartsbusinessdaily.com, http://www.small-dojo-big-profits.com and 

http://martialartsmarketingbook.com. 
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About Mike Massie 

Mike Massie is the author of "Small Dojo Big Profits - A Complete Guide to Creating 

Martial Arts Business Success" and has been a professional martial arts instructor for over 

twenty years. Mr. Massie holds dan ranks in Moo Duk Kwan, Tae Kwon Do, Hapkido, 

Shotokan, and Jujutsu, and has been studying and training in the martial arts for over a 

quarter century. 

Mr. Massie graduated from St. Edward's University in 2004 with a Bachelor's degree in 

Allied Health Science and a Minor in Business Administration. He is the creator of Fighting 

Fit Boot Camp and the Self Defense Black Belt Program. He is also a certified personal 

fitness trainer with the National Exercise and Sports Trainers Association (lifetime) and a 

certified kettlebell coach. 

Through his materials, including his manuals, articles, websites, blog, and newsletter, Mr. 

Massie has helped hundreds of martial arts instructors achieve greater financial success, 

while finding increased personal satisfaction in their careers as professional martial artists. 

Mr. Massie lives with his family in Austin, Texas. 

My Kindle Book Titles (all are priced under $10) 

Martial Arts Character Education Lesson Plans for Children: 

http://www.amazon.com/Martial-Character-Education-Children-

ebook/dp/B0098AUFSK/ 

Developing Staff and Leadership Teams - How to Run and Grow Your Martial Arts 

School Efficiently With Minimal Staff and Payroll Overhead: 

http://www.amazon.com/Developing-Staff-Leadership-Teams-ebook/dp/B009CDXWDS/ 

Martial Arts Drills and Games for Kids (Drills and Games Vol. I): 
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http://www.amazon.com/Martial-Arts-Drills-Games-ebook/dp/B009977KDK/ 

MMA, Grappling, and Self-Defense Drills and Warm-Ups (Drills and Games Vol. II): 

http://www.amazon.com/Grappling-Self-Defense-Drills-Warm-Ups-ebook/dp/B0099SK676/  

How to Teach Using a Rotating Curriculum in Your Karate School: 

http://www.amazon.com/Martial-Rotating-Curriculum-Karate-ebook/dp/B009AE04IU/ 

The Best of Martial Arts Business Daily:  

http://www.amazon.com/Best-Martial-Business-Daily-ebook/dp/B0093OVBV6/ 

The Best of Starting a Martial Art School 

http://www.amazon.com/Best-Starting-Martial-School-ebook/dp/B009DPAHCY/ 

The Top 10 Most Important Action Steps for Starting a Martial Art School That Will 

Thrive Through Good Times and Bad 

http://www.amazon.com/Important-Starting-Martial-Business-ebook/dp/B009G3J5QM/ 

How to Connect With Mike Massie Online: 

Twitter: http://twitter.com/mabizdaily 

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/MartialArtsBusinessDaily 

Blog: http://martialartsbusinessdaily.com 

Other Resources: 

The Definitive Martial Arts Business Manual: http://www.small-dojo-big-profits.com 

Membership Website: http://martialartschoolalliance.com 

Karate Summer Camp Manual: http://startingasummerdaycamp.com  

After-School Karate Program Success System: http://afterschoolkarateprogram.com 
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Martial Art School Owner’s Marketing Guide: http://martialartsmarketingbook.com/ 

Martial Art School Owner’s Sales System: http://martialartssalesbook.com/ 

How to Get Your School Featured in the Press: http://thepressreleasetemplate.com/ 

 

 


